EG-07

Open Block for Exploration

**Area**
1,107 Km²

**3D Seismic**
3 Available Areas
- Repsol Block C = 714 km²
- EG07 from B+C = 652 km²
- EG07 Ex Alba = 55 km²
Total Area = 1,420 km²

**2D Seismic**
30 Available Lines
Total Length = 633 Km

**Wells**
2 Wells Drilled
- OSTRA-1
- LANGOSTA-1

Legend

- Condensate
- Dry Hole
- Dry Hole with Gas Show
- Oil & Gas Well
- Open Blocks for Exploration
- Plugged & Abandoned
- Pluged Oil & Gas
- Gas Well
- Gas with Oil Show
- Production Area
- Unknown
EG-07

3D Seismic

3D Survey Info

Survey Name: Block B_C Merge
Year: 2007
Area: 2,658.8 Km²
Recorded Date: 2007